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New Scout Qiinp --

To Be Developed
On Abiqua Creek

WOODBURN Plans for de-
velopment of Camp Petersen,
situated on tho Abiqua east of
Silverton, were discussed Tues-
day night by the Silver Falls Area
Boy Scout council held here.

Plans include reforestation and
erection of buildings to accommo
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all farmers, and each chamber
member pledged to invito at least
one farmer guest.

Dr. P. A. Loar, road chairman,
reported he had been assured con-
struction will start on the Silver-to- n

--Salem road early this year.
Ho urged the necessity of pro-
moting the extension through the
city. Plans now call for the high-
way stopping at McClain street

A report was also made by M.
G. Gunderson on the descriptive
advertising bulletins for tho city,
stating that these will soon bo
ready for distribution.

Discussion of plans for tho pro-
posed centennial celebration in
Silverton was held but no de-
cisions made. In the absence of
president. Qus Herr, vice presi-
dent, Lloyd Fry, presided, with
Henry PriUlaff as secretary.

CLUB TO MEET IN SALEM
Independence Rural Woman's

club will meet in Salem Friday at
the home of Florence Titus. 766
Marion sL

Stcegle Woman Group
Hosts for Husbands

SWFJGLX A party for mem-
bers of the Swegle Woman's club
and their husbands - was held at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. X. &
Brandt on Garden Road Saturday
night when a covered dish supper

'was served. '
Present were Mr.; j and Mrs.

Merle Enloe Mr. and Mrt TLouIo
Newman. , and

i
'his sister. . Mrs. Otis

uowes. uieir noma nint Mr. ani
Mrs. Homer J. Conk tin, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer A. Terr ill. Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mr., and Mrs.
Merino Dalke, Mr. and Mrs.
Menno Dalke, Mr. M and Mrs.
Charles Norton. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Damery, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Boone. Mr. and Mrs. William
Hartley and Mr, and Mrs. Brandt,
Time was spent informally with,
music and games. j

The Junior guild of Labish
Center gathered at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Hornschuch oa Fri-
day. Mrs. Ray Bibbey was elect-
ed president; Mrs. Wayne Lovre,
vice president; Mrs. Max Bibbey,
secretary-treasure- r, and Mrs. Ed
Boise, reporter. A box was sent
to Holland. ,4

Attending, besides the new of-

ficers, were Mrs. George Davis,
Mrs. Lester Fish, Mrs. Evans
Jones, Mrs. Leslie Klampe, Mrs.
Don Cummin gs. Mrs. Dan Ma-th- en

y. Mrs. Willard McCloughy
and the hostess.

The Marion County Republican
Women met Monday night, heard
several candidates for county of-

fices and reports of state board
meeting by Mrs. L. DeGroote.
Mrs. R. L. Wright announced a
candidates' meeting at the Mar-
ion hotel April 26, to be spon-
sored by the group.

An Easter egg host was a fea-

ture of the regular meeting of
den 3 of Cub Pack No. 16 at SL
Vincent's parish held at the home
of the den mother, Mrs. Joe Lee
Tuesday. Mrs. John Gottfried and
Mrs. James Lover assisted Mrs.
Lee. Thirteen boys and their den
chief, Mark Bliven attended.

Mrs. Robert VT. Gonnsen has
Invited members of her club to

dessert luncheon and afternoon
of bridge 00 Friday afternoon at
her home on Hines street.
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date campers. A camporee will be :

held there April 17 and 18.
Next district court of honor will

be held at ML Angel April 13.
Present Tuesday night were M.
D. Wooley, chairman. Wood burn;
Jerry Scott, Salem, secretary; Pat
McLaughlin, Verne Merrick,
Woodburn; Herman Schwab, Tony
Traeger, Mt Angel; M. B. Ford,
Ralph Peoples, Norman Naegeli
and L B. Alfred. Silverton.

Hubbard High School
Votes Union District

HUBBARD, March 24 Hub-
bard school district voted for a
union high school district, ap-
proving the proposal to take the
districts of Aurora, Donald, Broad-acre- s,

Buttevillo and White into
the union high school district
which it was decided to call North
Marlon union high school.

These districts are tho same in-
volved in a vote upon tho soma
proposal several weeks ago. Re-
consideration is proposed now be-
cause at the time of the negative
vote before it was believed an
unusual amount of illness in sev-
eral districts affected the vote.
Hubbard district approved tho
proposal this week by a vote of
60 to 1.

Now petitions will bo filed with
the county boundary board ask-
ing that tho proposal bo submitted
to a vote of the other districts. Pe-
titions hava not been filed with
tho boundary board.

Silverton Plans
Farmers' Program

SILVERTON Farmers night
will bo observed by tho Silverton
Chamber of Commerce April 13,
arrangements were made at the
business session Tuesday night.
A general Invitation is extended to

Silver Creek, known as Fisher
Mill park, and adjacent to the
swimming pool.

i NATION. I

Martin Meckferd (center above) , a Salem secatanaster whs will
return ta professional seaating next week, helps twe ysxuagsters
with their knet-tyin- g. aa pictured above, preparatory to leaving
for Yakima where ha will bo an executive la Central Washing-te- a

area eonnell of Boy Scents. Mockford conducted his last scout
meeting last night at American Legion hall for troop 9 and recently
was honored by the boys with a gift of a brief ease. Mockford. an
Eagle scoot, haa been a Hogg Bros, employe hero since leavinx
the local scoot headquarters a year ago. Boys ptctoreel as ho helped
them at his homo are (right) Bill Boring, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. E.
Boring, 1860 Madison it, and left, John Clayton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Clayton. 1050 N. 15th st. (Photo by Don DHL States- -

Banana Business

Old Favorite Fruit in Markets Again
Are Popular as Meat Accompaniment

By Maxlne Boxen
Stataaman Woman's Editor

The familiar song. "Yea. We Have No Bananas." seems completely
out of date these days as that delicious fruit, so much missed during
the war, seems back as a regular Item at the grocer's.

Those years when we didn't have bananas were spent by some Tennis Court Project
At Silverton Reported

SILVERTON Members of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce ten-
nis committee report receipts on
the project- - total $1300, including
$413 from tho Rotary club. Cost
estimates of the court have been
placed at $1500 but construction
will start as soon as weather per-
mits. Two courts will be built on
tho city-own- ed property east of

The wedding of Miss Nadine
Schumacher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin F. Schumacher, to
Daniel A. Verhagen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marinus Verhagen of
Salem, was an event of March 19

at a candlelight ceremony in the
Methodist church at Corvallis
with Dr. Daniel Stevens officiat-
ing.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a pale blue satin
dress and carried a nosegay of
American Beauty roses and gar-
denias. Mrs. Warren P. Welch,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. She wore a taffeta dress
and carried a nosegay of blue
lri and frecsias.

Herbert Booth was best man
and the ushers were Gordon
Decker and Donald Ross of Port-
land.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. Pouring were
Mrs. Herbert Nelson and Mrs
Faul C. Irvine assisted by Mrs.
Duane Appleman, Miss Florence
Conger of Portland and Mrs Wil-
liam Mikkelson of Albany. Dienie
Verhagen. sister of the groom,
was in charge of the guest book.

After a wedding trip to Tim-berli- ne

Lodge the couple will be
at home in Corvallis until June
when Mr. Verhagen graduates
from Oregon State college.

Marriage Told
SILVERTON Information of

the marriage of Oscar E. Lee and
Miss Clara Scott, both formerly
of Siherton, has been received.

Until two years ago Mr. Lee
was manager for the Copeland
Lumber yard here and prior to
that for the Silver Falls Timber
company retail yard. At one time
Mrs. Lee was employed by the
same company but has been In
Portland in recent years The
wedding took place February it.
The Lees now own a paint shop

t Cottage Grove.
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Crochet to be proud of! Th.
harming fern doilies add beauty

to your table, buffet or dresser.
Use them when guests are coming.

An oval doily for the center
round ones for mats. Pattern?iece.directions for two dcuhes.

Laura Wheeler s new. improv-
ed pattern makes needlework so
simple with its charts, photos,
concise directions
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staff photographer).

Mrs. Ed Miller, sang songs popu-
lar a half century ago.

Announcement was made of
the no-ho- st supper to bo held
April IS and of the Ramona club
meeting to bo held at the L. C.
Eastman home April 6.

Clark Bachman was master of
ceremonies Tuesday night at the
supper hour in the dining room,
when visitors brought greetings
from their chapters and local
members reminisced.

Rebekah Meetings
Mrs. Vernon Frahm presided at

the usual Monday night meeting
of the Salem Rebekah lodge. An-
nouncement was made of a white
elephant and plant sale for next
Monday night, of the auxiliary
meeting Thursday at 7 and the
Three Links club meeting on Frl- -
day at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Elmer Berg spoke to the
group Monday on Mexico. j

SILVERTON Mrs. William
Chandlee. president of the Ore- - '

gon Federation of Women's clubs,
will be guest speaker April 12 at
the ilverton Women's club. Mrs.
Harry Riches will bo soloist and
tea hostesses are Mrs. J. E. Mor- - j

ley, Mrs. O. E. Royer, Mrs. F. B.
Renwick and Mrs. F. Glenn Mc- - '

Donald.

The Rainbow Bluebirds met at
the home of Mrs. James Marshall
on Wednesday to color Easter
eggs and plant flower seeds.

Appliance Salesmen Wanted
Opportunity to become associated with leading mer-
chandising: establishment in Willamette Valley. We
are now adding; limited number of sales personnel to
represent us in such leading: lines of appliances as Frig
idaire Refrigerators, Ranges, Automatic Washers,
Maytag and Easy home Laundry appliances.
Qualification age 20 to 35, with or without sales ex-
perience.

Apply
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Give Reception
The function of the Salem Jun-

ior Woman's club at the national
Federation of Woman's club's con-
vention in Portland May 23 to 28
has been announced by Mrs. Em-
ery Ingham, Junior extension sec-
retary. The Salem dub will be
hostess group at a reception May
23 at the Benson hotel for all jun-
ior club members attending the
convention. Every junior com-
ing from out-of-t- he state will have
her own hostess from Oregon.

SILVERTON Mora than It
guests attended the 50th anniver-
sary of Ramona chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, Tuesday night, a
preliminary to the public observ-
ance to be in April.

Included among the guests were
Rex Hartley, associate grand pa-
tron of grand chapter of Oregon,
and Mrs. Ruth Anderson, worthy
matron of Jefferson Euclid chap-
ter. Hartley is also a member of
Euclid chapter. Guests were also
present from Stayton, Jefferson,
Canby, Portland and Salem

Presiding at 1888 officers were
Mrs. Errol Ross, worthy matron,
and Jack Fish, worthy patron,
and Mrs. J. C. Sioy, worthy ma-tr- oa

of 1948, was Initiated into
the historical chapter. Ritualistic
work, as originally used in Europe
around 1865. was used, and the
minutes of 1898 were read.

Mrs. Harrison Fischer and Mrs.
W. P. Scarth, accompanied by

Today's Pattern

Admired! Inspired! Desired by
every Teener in the know! That's
Pattern 4613. smart little casual
with the New Look. Big pockets
give you hip interest and a tiny
waist!

This pattern, easy to use, sim- -
pie to sew, is tested to fit. In
cludes complete illustrated In-

structions.
Pattern 4613 in teenage sizes

10. 12. 14. 16. Size 12 takes 2V
yards 35-inc- h; 1 yard contrast.

Send TWENTY -- T1V1 Knti In eotna
(or this pattern to Ttva Oregon Stataa-
man, Anna Adams. It First St.. San
rranclaco t. Calif Print plainly NAME.
ADDRESS. ZONE. SIZE and STYLE
NUMBER.

Th New Look this aprtna ta the
ANNE ADAMS Look I Sal It im

new Spnn Pattern Book just out I

Send only fifteen centa more for this
catalog of eaay-oe- w stylos for tha whole
family. Also printed nsnt in ine oooa
al a riu rATTuui tor a smart nav
and-b- a i

Phone) 8757
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housewives in figuring out ways
to use them if they had them,
which they didn't, if you see what
we mean.

The fruit is used for much more
than mere eating out of hand in
countries where it's grown exten-
sively. There ire the cooking and
eating varieties there. We must
content ourselves with the eating
varieties, when cooking or eating
them raw. Here, then, are some
sugaestions for making bananas
take a real place tn the menu.

Four ripe bananas will make a
flavorful dessert when made into

BANANA FLUFF
1 cup heavy cream
4 mashed bananas
4 tablespoons sugar

Salt

m tablespoons lemon Juice
Beat cream stiff, combine all.

folding in the cream last. Serve In
sherbet glasses. Enough for four
servings.

Many women learned during the
war that home ripening of the
fruit Is very practical. One can
buy it rather green, let ripen at
room temperature and have ba-
nanas Just at the right ripeness
for the use they are to be put to.
If to be used for broiling they
should be a little under-rip- e.

Broiled bananas are good with
meat, either oven or pan broiled.
They go especially well with pork
served as sausage cakes, chops,
roast or link sausage.

The combination of apricots and
bananas Is especially good. Some
women like to make apricot chif-
fon pies, either using canned apri-
cots or dried ones, and top them
with whipped cream and bananas,
or put the banana slices under a
meringue.

Bananas make a good company
breakfast dish when wrapped with
bacon, held with a toothpick and
browned until bacon is done In a
hot oven.

If bananas are allowed to stand
In lemon Juice, flavored rather
highly with black pepper and then
dipped in cracker meal or flour
and fried la deep fat, they make
an attractive meat accompaniment
or breakfast dish.

The YWCA eaanp eoanmitiee
will meet today at 1:30 at the
Y for discussion of further devel-
opment of Westwlnd and Crest-woo- d

camps. Members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Arthur Mad sen,
chairman. Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mrs.
Albert Ullman, Mrs. James Bun-
nell and Mrs. Marion Wooden.

EASTER
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McDowell's Market
171 So. Commacckd Quality Moats In Solea Sine 1920

Lima Link BACOII SQUARES
SAUSAGE

TRESD CUTS
DISH WASH N6 An tfT7T7 r T"r"? a

TREND IS
SAFER THAM

THE MILDEST
SCW FOR

RNE LAUNDRY!

Sheerest nylons rinse
out cleanly, last kngw
er. Woolens come out
fluffy, new looking;
no matting! Tkkno
brightrtiM colors, too.

Many products wash dishes and fine laundry. Trend
not only does these jobs better but also babies your
hands. For. trend is neutral. It contains no alkali,
no adds. For mildness, compare tsend with even
your favorite complexion soap. It's easy on your
hands. Trend babies your hands.

1 IMfc in HALP

Glassware, dishes
drain sparkling; dry --

without wiping-- la
even hardest, coldest
water. Trend eon-tai- ns

no powder to
make you sneese. No
dishpan ringi

Hlf or Whole
si

nOUIID STEMS T-DO-
IIE STEMS

t SALE
Oncayou try trend, we're sure you'll use It always. So, for
limited time only, your srrocer is offerinz TWO packages for the
price of one, plus 1st. Gire trend a real trial. If yoa don't agree
that trend ia the finest andser you've ever used, your money
will be refunded. Buy trend today I

Mad by th makers of PUREX

TUs offer good only la Salem and idn&y
INSPECTED MEATS ONLY eaaaa ira. w--
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